
Dine Around Menu
Enjoy ultimate dining experience at the restaurant for a 3-course set menu, for the below outlets

Dining Credit
Guests can explore listed restaurants below as part of their Half board and Full board benefits by utilizing their daily dining credits

Daily dining credit: AED 115 per adult and a child above 11 years old

Children under 12 years old dine for free when choosing from the kids' menu and when dining with their parent/guardian

Terms & Conditions:
Half board and full board meal plans excludes beverages such as water, soft drinks and alcohol

Dining credit is applicable on food only

Restaurant bookings are essential in advance and it is subject to availability

Half board meal is not cumulative and cannot be transferred to the next day, if unused

Breakfast on the day of arrival is not included

Lunch or dinner on the day of check out is not included

Half/full board meal is not valid at the restaurant hosting a special events or promotions such as Brunch, Christmas, New Year’s Eve, etc

The hotel reserves the right to amend the terms and conditions without prior notice

Lunch Day

The World Eatery Monday to Saturday

Moana Daily

Lunch Day

Maui Pool & Beach Daily

The World Eatery Daily

Moana Daily

Olivier’s Lounge Daily

Laguna Beach Lounge Daily

In Room Dining Daily

Dinner Day

Manava (Buffet) Daily

Dine Around 3-Course Set Menu

The World Eatery, Hong Loong, Moana, Zoya by Maui, Porterhouse

Daily

Dinner Day

The World Eatery, Hong Loong, Moana, 

Porterhouse, Zoya by Maui, Olivier’s Lounge, 

Laguna Beach Lounge, In Room Dining

Daily

Bon
Appétit

Half Board & Full Board Meal Plan
Half board and Full board meal plans excludes beverages such as water, soft drinks and alcohol
Buffet breakfast at Manava

Lunch or dinner in the following restaurant 


